Selecting the 'right' person for a personality disorder service is difficult. The applicant may have all the credentials on paper, and may even interview very well, but whether they will do the job well is another question. In response to local need and national priorities, a new service was commissioned by the East London NHS Foundation Trust in Tower Hamlets from September 2007. DeanCross Personality Disorder Service forms part of the adult mental health services within the Trust. 1 It is a dedicated, non-forensic service for people with severe and moderate Aims and method To select staff for a personality disorder service by exposing applicants to anticipated challenges. Applicants took part in a role play, an unstructured group with fellow applicants and numbers of the interviewing panel, and a panel interview. A service user representative was involved from the initial planning stage.
Results Multiple assessment methods enabled fine discrimination between applicants. Appointed staff said they felt the interviews were a valid test of required skills and have been well regarded by patients in the programme.
Clinical implications Selecting staff for a personality disorder service benefits from using multiple interview methods. The service user representative and role-play actor can contribute crucially by representing the patient's perspective. Key domains to assess include the applicant's psychological qualities, psychiatric skills and ability to work in a team.
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Selecting staff for a personality disorder service: report from the field* personality disorders. We offer predominantly group-based therapy, with different levels of intensity (including a twomornings-a-week programme for 18 months). The service follows a mentalisation-based treatment approach, 2 an evidence-based model for borderline personality disorder. [3] [4] [5] [6] In this paper we present our experience of selecting the six clinicians in the team.
UK personality disorder services
There has been a recent acceleration of development in personality disorder services in the UK 7, 8 and a recognition of the importance of high-quality staff with the required personal attributes, skills and attitudes. 9 Key findings of the forthcoming review of the 11 centrally funded community personality disorder services are the importance of the quality of relationships and of staff needing to be selected correctly and supported. 10 Patients with personality disorder are often disliked by psychiatrists. 11 The primitive defence mechanisms they tend to use 12 -splitting and projective identification in particular -raise strong anxiety and difficult feelings in the clinician. Given this clinical understanding, and the lack of appropriate psychometric instruments for selecting staff, we based our criteria for staff who can work effectively with patients with a personality disorder on those developed by Bateman & Fonagy 2 and the Personality Disorder Capabilities Framework. 13 We looked for candidates who had the ability to:
. tolerate frustration and anxiety . maintain boundaries while offering flexibility . survive hostility without retaliating . manage internal and external conflict . be effective team players, working in a multidisciplinary team without insisting on strict, professionally determined demarcation of tasks . assess threats of suicide without anxiety . deal with emotional storms with reflection . maintain a robust but responsive demeanour . support reflective practice.
We divided our framework for desired staff qualities into three domains, as shown in Table 1 .
The recent development of the KUF framework 14 is welcome, as it recognises the complexity of working with personality disorder. The undergraduate programme aims to 'highlight the interpersonal nature of working with personality disorder and focus on the personal and professional development of students' (p. 7) and to 'develop an appreciation of the importance of effective teamwork and staff support when working with the challenges of personality disorder' (p. 7). However, personality disorder services will need to recruit staff who will not necessarily have benefited from this training.
Method

Study preparation
We reviewed the literature on qualities needed for working with patients with a personality disorder and how these qualities may be assessed in recruitment. Our review focused on the specific question: 'How does one select staff for a psychiatric service or personality disorder service?'. The following databases were searched: MEDLINE, PsycINFO, Embase and CINAHL. The search was restricted to studies published in English between 1995 and 2010. The search terms were: 'personnel selection', 'employee recruitment', 'human resource recruitment', 'psychiatric services and personnel', 'personality disorder services', 'recruitment and assessment', 'interview tasks', 'role play'. Where possible, medical subject headings (MeSH) terms were exploded and combined. In a study on staff recruited to a new dangerous and severe personality disorder unit prepared for the UK Home Office, being more open to new experiences and more prone to negative emotions were related, respectively, to experiencing more enjoyment and a decreased sense of personal security. 15 However, we found no detailed description of the actual selection process and specifically did not identify studies on how to assess for complex clinical and team-working skills. This is surprising given the clear importance of these aspects, the daily occurrence of staff recruitment, the limitations of curriculum vitae (CV) and stand-alone interviews, and the cost (clinical, managerial and systemic) of selecting the wrong staff. Although literature exists on the use of behavioural assessments, 16 the sole use of this method provides limited usefulness given the complexity of working with patients who have a personality disorder.
The rationale for the approach we used was essentially to expose applicants to the kind of challenges they could expect in the job. Main themes we selected were: dealing with anxiety, dealing with conflict (both with patients and with colleagues) and risk assessment.
Format
The interviews lasted a full day and followed the actual sequence of the day:
. a role play with an actor (a fictional life history and script were given to the actor and the role play was piloted before interviews) . an unstructured group with fellow applicants and members of the interviewing panel (including the service user representative) . lunch with fellow applicants and staff who were not involved in the selection panel . a panel interview.
ORIGINAL PAPERS
Lee et al Selecting staff for a personality disorder service The applicant was instructed to read the letter and then interview the patient for 10 min. They were informed that they would be interviewed by a panel member immediately afterwards and asked to formulate the patient's difficulties and outline a management plan. The objectives of the role play were to assess the ability of the applicant to establish a relationship, gather information effectively, manage a difficult patient, develop a formulation and manage risk.
Unknown to the applicant, the actor was directed to say to the candidate in the third minute: 'I can't concentrate on this interview. I'm worried about my daughter who's going off the rails. Do you have children?'. The actor was also directed to cooperate with the interview for the first 7 min but then to suddenly switch to being hostile. In the last minute she was instructed to leave the room. As she was about to leave the room she was scripted to say 'I've got tablets at home -you're going to regret having upset me'.
The panel felt we had set an 'impossible task'. Still, the task was retained and it was as much the managing of the task with the patient which was assessed as the attitude of the applicant to him or herself (Did he or she have a harsh superego which constantly criticised him or her for a 'poor' performance?) and to the interviewers the rest of the day.
The role play was done before a panel, who had a marking memorandum to assess the domains as described in Table 1 as well as the candidate's ability to identify important early and later experience, presenting complaints and use of defence mechanisms, and manage the negative transference.
The consultant psychiatrist in the panel then interviewed the candidate, asking to formulate the patient's difficulties using an appropriate model and to outline their management plan. The actor also assessed the applicant on the marking memorandum and discussed her impression of the applicant with the panel immediately after the role play. We conducted a semi-structured interview with the actor regarding her experience of performing the role play for each candidate separately.
Lunch with fellow applicants and the team
Applicants were invited to join the rest of the team for lunch, but they could be on their own if they chose to; the selection panel did not remain with applicants during lunch. The shared lunch was an informal space for the applicants to meet other members of the team and form their own impression of the service, and for the team to make an informal impression of the candidate which was then shared with the panel.
Panel interview
We were interested in the applicants' thinking process and how they reflected on the day. We aimed to assess whether applicants showed an ability to respond in a dynamic way to the situation rather than provide rehearsed answers, and also how they related to different members of the panel.
Results
Role play
The role play allowed an assessment of whether the applicant could actually demonstrate abilities described in the CV. It was especially useful in assessing how applicants managed the negative transference, particularly in response to the defences used by patients with borderline personality disorder, specifically projective identification; in this role play, the projection of the patient's feelings of hopelessness and helplessness to the clinician.
Key aspects of the candidate interview identified by the actor regarded trust, engagement, interviewing style and the applicant's anxiety. Regarding trust, the actor said: 'That was just with my gut -it was just something I felt, just a human-to-human response. It's about trust really'. Regarding engagement, she said: 'I don't want to feel from the person also that I'm just a number, that I'm yet another one that you're doing'. The actor commented on the candidates' interviewing style, for example, 'genuinely open questions' or 'questions felt generic and standardised'. Regarding clinician anxiety, she said for example, 'The candidate felt too anxious, and asked too many leading questions -I would not trust this candidate as my therapist'.
The views of the interviewing staff, service user representative and actor could be compared with one another. This was done predominantly for confirmation but often the disagreements led to a richer discussion and deeper understanding. In one applicant, the interviewing staff had thought they had lacked genuine responses, whereas both the service user representative and actor rated them as trustworthy. In discussion it was clear that the applicant's interpersonal manner had been more concerning to the staff than from the patient's perspective, and staff revised their assessment to score the applicant higher.
An unstructured group with fellow applicants and members of the interviewing panel
Given the pressure of being in a group with fellow applicants, we could observe whether the applicants could be authentic and reflective regarding the intense feelings generated by the role play, their openness regarding their experience of the role play, their willingness to talk about their anxiety while maintaining appropriate boundaries, whether they showed a sense of humour and what role they took on in the group.
Panel interview
One question was a clinical vignette of a dispute between a psychiatrist in the team and the care coordinator, where the psychiatrist wanted to start a patient on an antidepressant immediately and against the existing treatment plan. We assessed whether the applicant was able to maintain a clinical and team perspective or submitted before a medical hierarchy.
Service user representative
The service user representative added a key perspective, for example by stating during the panel discussion after each role play whether or not they would trust this applicant to be their therapist. During the panel interview the question 'How do you feel having a service user representative on the panel?' discriminated between applicants whose response seemed organised by concerns regarding political correctness and those being able to reflect on the complexity of the process.
Illustration: who to appoint?
The following case study illustrates how the different methods served to triangulate one another.
Case study
Applicant 1 had an excellent CV. It was difficult to assess her role play -although she appeared to miss key aspects in the risk assessment, the panel was not certain. When asked to reflect on the role play during the panel discussion, it became clearer that the applicant had successfully covered omissions in her role play. Further, she tried to sit on the fence when discussing the vignette regarding the dispute between the psychiatrist and care coordinator and when asked to commit to a decision gave way before the medical hierarchy. She felt that if that is what the psychiatrist wants she was prepared to go with that. The statement summary regarding the reason to not appoint was: 'A team member at this level needs to be able to deal with conflict with patients and colleagues and to stay with non-resolution and negative situations. This was not demonstrated in several examples'.
Applicant 2 had only a fair CV, far less impressive than applicant 1. She did a poor risk assessment. During the panel interview she was forthright that she thought she had missed something vital in assessing risk and she was able to think with the panel why this had happened. Crucially, when discussing the clinical vignette, she proved capable of showing resolve and retain the ability to think clinically and in a team context. When faced with the assertive psychiatrist, she held her ground and argued for her clinical point. She was appointed.
The present team
A focus group of the staff selected from the existing team was conducted by the team's research assistant. Staff felt that the interviewing process did assess the skills required in the job. The following statements reflected a broad view in the group: 'It is harder to get a job on a wing and a prayer in this sort of system. You are very much seen and on show and exposed'; 'It is about being, rather than being able to talk the talk, it is about how you are'. The team selected to date have managed the clinical demands of the job well; they have good job satisfaction, are regarded well by a difficult group of patients, and have a very low sickness rate.
Discussion
Triangulation (the application of several research methods in studying the same phenomenon) 17 was extremely useful in the selection process. The methodological triangulation allowed by the use of role play, group participation and panel interview enabled an assessment of the applicant in different settings. Investigator triangulation allowed for multiple observations including the illuminating differences between staff and patient perspectives that at times emerged. Data triangulation involving time and space allowed an assessment of how applicants processed their experience during the course of the day. It enabled the gauging of any countertransference that developed over the day (e.g. some applicants were unable to engage with the consultant psychiatrist in the interview panel as they remained so angry with him following his questions immediately after the role play earlier on in the day). Specifically, regarding the choice between the two applicants presented in the case study, the different way they managed the panel interview helped to discriminate between them, as they had up to that point performed in ways which had left the panel uncertain whom, if either, to appoint. The ability of applicant 2 to be open regarding her limitations and to be clinically confident in defending her viewpoint, made her clearly the preferable appointment for a personality disorder team. It is difficult to disentangle which assessment method was most discriminatory or helpful, as this differed between applicants. The role play, however, was consistently the most important in establishing an overall impression of the applicant, which could be explored further in the other methods. The presence of a service user representative and actor can prove a vital part of the interview process in representing the patient's perspective.
Adequate time allocation is required for allowing assessment at this depth. This has cost implications as it requires a full working day for three senior professional staff and on average two interviewing days for the appointment of one staff member. The ethical issue of putting applicants through such a gruelling selection process remains, particularly for applicants who were not successful. We remain equivocal about this ourselves. However, faced with the decision of whether to repeat the same approach for ongoing recruitment, we have done so and will continue to do so. In addition, it may be regarded as unethical to appoint someone to a post for which they are incompetent, having not been adequately evaluated.
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